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Clean htnise with Ehringhaus.

That A)- >enildy is going after taxes

with a big axe.

Keonomy is a word that has nich¬
ed Uahigli with full force.

Everybody is hoping that things
will bejriu to look rosy with Koo.se-
ve.lt.

It is worth tin- money to .see John
No.ion, the new Sergeant-at-Arms of
tb<- Semite, do his stuff.

Our idea is tluit a (Governor of a

Stute should hirgi Iv exercise the
sairn functions as a governor of a

m« chine. >
t

The only word t !».» I" Kalcigh has

be^n iiblo to find in (he dictionary is

Kc>uomy, sjx lied with a bit? K.

' .Vour Farm. f f ju- To Make It

Pay," says a headline. Pay who? The

owner, lh«* mortgage holder, or the

fax collector?

W't have never been able to set-

any souse in commissions or lw: rds-
making a research about thing* ilril
are entirely olnious lo evcrybodi

A headline in "(Jiil" says: "Nabob
Forgives Tml inn Who Married >ng
lish Girl.*' The Lord wfll havo to

forgave the Kn^lish girl. Her own

race probiildy >vnnt.

The marines have al list boon re

..ailed from Xiearauga. If Xiearauga
Sa.s «uy more troubles her goV'.-rn-
.nent will b.ivi to tell it to somebody
besides tlu\ marines'.

\ t I f

- Kev. (.' urge I). Herman, spelling
before the teaehers ot' rtuuco.nbe
county, said that (Ik- teachers ar.' i'o

hpousible for citizenship, What a re¬

sponsibility /
' -) .1

Tr would «<»o»n pathetic that Cal¬
vin Coolidge died in solitude, v ere I
it not tor the foot that Mr, i'oolldge
was a lover of solitude anfl was most

happy when alone.

A reorganization of the State gov
ernment may result iu discarding thf

phrase ''reins «»t* Government ' and
substituting therefor "The steoiinw
wbe.'l of

Wo still insist tluit, with all its
limitations, tb.e climate West of the I

). Balsams is the last in all North
Carolina, whi'h, alony with ( ali-
forniu, lavs claim to a monopoly on

climate.

It cost North Carolina $t)00 to in¬
augurate the new Governor. It' he
continues in the course that ho has
started, it. will lie worth tnnnv times
that to the State.

The headliners insist that the log-
udutive commit tee is to study the
State's finances. Our observation
would be that it is the lack of fi¬
nances that is to be studied.

. And now the surety company that
was on the bond for the Leas has
gone into bankruptcy. Seems as: if
Col. I,ea and his son have a habi. of
breaking every company with which
thev havo dealings.

It should be understood in Hal -igh
and Wanhingtou that the New T*eal
does not include a ]>olitica! .job for
all the jobloss. The money of the
taxpayers is receiving much consid¬
eration.

All this talk of a Bob Reynolds
political machine to displace the old
one of the Simmons vintage, mrkes
us nick. North Carolina has not and
doe* not want a 'political machine.
And, our opinion is that the attempt
to organize "one is far from the mind
of the gonial Bob.

Put old every department that is
not essential. Cut out every employe
that is not Hooded. Cut every salary
Ih'd can be cut without working in¬
justice, seems to be the will of the
General Assembly. reflecting the
wish of the people..

There has hem comment that there
are many youngsters iu both House
and Senate, at Raleigh. Maybe so;
hut it i* well that it was young men
who fought and won the Great War.
If they can win a battle in this war

against the depression, the "ehih'ron
will' havo another victory for their

to place to their credit.

The monntain8 greet and salute the
new Governor from the Albemarle.

That was a powerful address oi

Governor Ehrirphaus. It showed
much thought, thorough conversance
with the state of the State, and was

forcefully and pleasingly delivered.
North Carolina can feel safe with the
leadership of this, the first Govemo;

fioni the Albemarle, cradle of Eng¬
lish civilization in America.

i>ome of th<-se days Japan, if she

persists in her present course, will

eome t«> lier senses, some fine looming
and find that she has go?u-n what

she has been asking for during thes

pist two years or more. No man o;

nation can continuously court t:'»-

b!e without finally finding it. ^

man's neighbors will bear w'ih liin

patiently, sometimes, for long p^r
icds. The world is in no mood fo

fighting; but Japan cannot eontinw
to sow tin; teeth of the dr::gon with
out reaping n harvest of sorrow. Til

military leaders of Japan might, wit!

p**ofit, take 11 look at the Germany
of today.

COOLIDGE
The Nation and the eJilire world

I>jwh in grief at the passing of for

hut Presi'lent Calvin ('oolidgc, and
in sympathy with Mrs. <'o:»iid«re, who

returning to lier lu.ni . from a shop
ping* tour, found her husband's bod\

ving on his l»»d. Mrs. Coolidjre ha |

long held the profound admiration of

.he American people, and no first

"f.dv of reeent years lias held a warm

plilee in the hearts e.f Americana
Tl" passing of the former I'resi J

j lent is a distiuel loss (o the eonntry. j

I Perhaps he was not a jrrca f stales f

| nan. He was most certainly not n j
I 'feat orator, Hut he l»r >iiirht to the j
White House a measure of that New j

j nghnd, hard-headed, eommoii sense, j
ritli whi< h he was richly endowed.
Jfe knew when not to speak, which
is a rare :uid valuable attribute. lie

i'so knew win 11 to elioose i;ot to run. !
. lereby again displaying that coin- (

mon sense and political aeimien that

.irried him tar in this life.
Our former president is dead. Our j

f rst eiti/eik is no more. And The j
Journal joins with all the world in j
mourning his passing. i

B-U-LISTENIN'?
(By John Farris, Jr.) n

Jackson county people should lead

proud of olio ot her native sous who
lins just been elected as serpea.nl -pl¬
anus at the Stale eupitol. And J«>hn
I). Norton, the new sergeunt-at-arms,
is reporti'd doiii|T ft very nice job of
.lis new duties. As you remember Mr.
.. ortou nan candidate for the Deuio-
.ratic nomination for Commissioner
f Labor in the primary, and (tolled

: large nutuber of Votes, ranking
.lird, close behind second, in a race

:ii which there were five contestant^.
'If goes tli" old battered derby to

you, Mr. Norton.
* * *

Dun Cupid did n«l seem to have t ln»
ingie power in his arrows in I Oil¬
's he dirl in 1931, in Jackson county,
ii 1932 there was a decided decrease
.i the sale of marriage licenses in
the county. Our neighboring states of
eorgia and South Carolina are get-
ing most of the business that should
e eomiug into this county. I would
iot be surprised if most of the preach
rs m the county have forgotton how
) perform a marriage ceremony, s:»

>ng has it been since a marriage has
aken place in the county. Only 131

teoplr have been marriinl in Jack-
in county in the past three years,
i the records at the register of deeds
ft'ice show. And the records show
'iat there were 54 licenses secured
'u 1931, and only 41 iu 3032;
no, it seems that the lassies
were n wee bit new at this art of
proposing. At any rate it is a new

year, and oulv time can tell.
* * *

As a fitting tribute to the great
and untiling efforts of Dr. C. Z.
Candler, Col. C. .1. Harris, of Dills-
lioro and New York, has erected a

beautiful pink marble tablet in the
r-eeption room of the C. J. Harris
community hospital to Dr. Candler.
The inscription on th« tahb-t reads:
"This tablet erected n* a tribute to
Dr. Charles Z. Candler, whose untir¬
ing efforts founded this hospital in
1027."

* * *

The imich-talked-alwHit road, High
way No. 10«, from Svlva to Cullo-
wliee, is receiving more comment
than usual. And this time it is more
severe. All this is due to the condi¬
tion that the road is now in. One
day this week there were fifteen cars
*tuck at one time in n certain place
on the road. That statement sounds
as if it is twenty years old, but it
is true, nevertheless. Doctors dr«>nd
to get calls from the upper section
i Jackson, while some few citizens

I of the Cullowhee section, although
I they dread to come to Svlva, are

...UCtfcASTOH
. . -u)rites o/"THtG\<ASITR EXECUTIVE"

Supplying a week-to-week inspiration (or the heavy- burdened who will 6nd

every human trial paralleled in the experiences of "'The Man Nobody Knowi."

A TEST OF GENIUS
*HE shortest verse in the New Testament is "Jesus wept." That

X tragic note in hi> M >ry the (»osj>el record has carefully pre¬

served. How we wish it might aho have told us what occurred 011

the night after the chronic old grumbler was healed at the river.
Did Jens stop suddenly in thr: middle of the sup¬

per, and set down his cup. while a broad smile

spread across his wonderful face? If he did the

disciples were probably puzzled.they were so

often puzzled.but surely we have the reverent

right to guess what was in his mind, as he pictured
the home-coming of that cured old man. On that

evening surely Jesus must have laughed.
Some one has said that genius is the ability

'to become a boy again at will. Lincoln had that

type of genius. Around his table in Washington
Bruce Barton sat the members of his Cabinet silenced by their

overwhelming sense of responsibility. It was one of the most mo¬

mentous meetings in our history. To their amazement instead of

adderssing himself directly to the-business in hand. Lincoln picked
up a volume and began to read aloud a delightful chapter of non¬

sense from Artemus Ward.
Frequent chuckles interrupted the reading, but they came only

from the President. The Secretaries were too shocked for expres¬
sion! Humor at such an hour.it was well nigh sacrilegious! Heed¬
less of their protesting looks, Lincoln finished the chapter, closed
the Ixiok and scanned their gloomy faces with a sigh.

"Gentlemen, why don't you hugh ?" he exclaimed. "With the

fearful strain that is upon me night and day. if I did not laugh
I should die; and you need this medicine as much as I."

With that remark he turned to his tall hat which was 011 the
table and drew forth what Secretary Stanton descrihed as a "little
white paper."

The "little white paper" was the F.mnncipation Proclamation.
Stanton could hardly restrain his impulse to walk out of the

room. No one of his Cabinet really understood Lincoln. He was

constantly scandalizing them bv his calm disregard of conven¬

tion, and his seemingly prodigal waste of time. The friends and
advisers of Jesus were similarly shocked. How could anv one with
such important business allow himself to be so casuallv interrupted
t«i heal a self-pitving old man at the river! One of the surest marks

of greatness, of course, is accessibility and the api>earance 0/ hav¬

ing an unstinted allowance of time. "Kxtreme busvness is a symp¬
tom of deficient vitality, says Stevenson, I he disciples were ex¬

tremely busy. Jwhs most of all. He was the treasurer of the group,
harassed because expenses ran high and there was no certainty of
tomorrow's income.. Jesus brushed away such petty worries with
a smile.

"Consider the lilies of th" field." lie exclaimed. 'tliev toil not
neither do they spin, yet Solomon in ;,ll |,i> glorv was 110't arraved
I k.- one of these.*'
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(

comprlh-d to do so. Hut when t In*
road is( I'iilislled if will he just ji

breeze to Cullowhee and upper .l.vk-
soii. So ;ilt that can he done is wait
and he a< patient as possible.
GENERAL ASSEMBLY FAVORS

ECONOMY IN GOVERNMENT
' * V

' (Continued l'rom Page 1)
idge, AVliii-li came to Governor Gard¬
ner ami Governor Khiinghaus during
the inuuguial ceremonies.

In the House are many notables.
Governor Doiighton, from Allegheny,
the <te»ii of the House, was a mem-

l»er thereof before Speaker Harris
was bom; ami he is still vigorous in
miml and body, a real leader, who
desires only to serve his people. Then
there is Tain Bowie, from up in Ashe:
Pete Murphv, the patriot from Rowan
both of whom have served as Speaker

If you eome to Raleigh, be sure

to notice, along with the portraits of
Vance anil Washington, the busts of
Graham ami others, and the monu¬
ments to Ayeoek and others of the
State's great; the stone steps, that
were broken hv rolling Tiittlefield's
whiskey barrels up and down from
the told bar that was in the Stat"
House, following the War Between
the State*.
Speaking of Ayeoek, he has a soi,

in tin House, Representative Charles
Brantley Ayeoek of Wake, and a

]H;rsoitable young man he is.
Among the visitors in Raieigh dur¬

ing the last week are Col. Wade
Harris of the Charlotte Observer anil
our old friend Clarence Keuster of
the Charlotte Chamber of Commerce.

Sheriff Maney was in Raleigh, the
first, of the week, having eome down
to bring Jim Bryson to begin serv- j
ing his term in the State prison.
The Albemarle section is raising

merry pain to have the tolls taken
from the Chowan river bridge. It
looks ns if the Albemarle has as raw

n deal on that Chowan bridge as

Jackson county has on IftO. -

Committee Assignments for West
The ro|T<!M'iit:itiv<'s from the west

have been assicrnd the following
berths on House committees :

Tompkins, ol' Jaekson, Education.
Counties; cities and towns; Insane j
nsylums; Printinsr; Game.

Howell, of Haywood, ..Counties, i
cities .nnd towns; Judiciary No. 2;'
Private and local laws; Military af-jfriirs; Health. Claims; Corporations. I
MipVw, of Graham. Appropria- jlions; Insurance; Judiciary No. 2: jPenal institutions; Peculation of pub
service corporations; Military af jfnirs; Onirinan of Privileges ami

rlections: Propositions and griev¬
ances; El«'ctiou laws

Tfandolpli, of Swain, Judiciary Xo.

2, Penal institutions; Public roads;
Immigration; lianks ami banking,
Conservation and development ; Cor¬

porations.
Ingram, ol' Macon, Institutions Cor

.In (leal' and dumb; Insane asylums;
(iaine; Expenses of the House; Ag¬
riculture; Claims;

Cover, of Cherokee," Pi opositiun?
and giiexancrs; Library; Banks and
banking; Congressional districts;
Corporations; Election laws.

<»alloiV<iy, of Transylvania, Prop¬
ositions and grievances; Health, En¬
grossed bills. .

i,|..Led l ord, of Clay, Hanks and bank¬
ing; Institutions for the blind.

SYLVA FIREMEN LOSE TO
CANTON IN CLOSE GAME

The Canton Y eagers came to town
Wednesday night and went back to
liaywood victorious over the Sylva
Smoke Chasers.bnt they knew thai
tlicy had been in a basketball game,
as the score indicates a 41 to 40
victory.

Piucaiiiiou led a band of basket-
eers tli.it were off form as their play
showed. Unable to register crip shots
t lie Chasers were at a loss. Fincan-
non led his mates and opposing, play¬
ers in scoring honors with 22 i>oints.
Hill, of Canton, was his nearest rival
with 17 points. Wahnetah, the dash-,
i n.u Cherokee, who entered the game
in the second period, was a thorn in
[the sides of Canton players as they
attempted to score, llis work was out¬
standing both as a defensive and of¬
fensive player. He was by far flic
outstanding guard on the floor.
The Canton girls won over the

Sylva girls in a preliminary tilt by
n 29 to 12 score. The Sylva girls have
.just organized and have not yet had
the chance to give an* account of
themselves.
The Sylva Smoke Chasers will meet

the Canton team on the Canton hard¬
wood, Saturday night, in an effort
to avenge the one-point defeat Wed¬
nesday night.

MEN WANTED fur Uawlcigh Routes
of 800 consumers in and near City
of Svlvo, Counties of Soulh Jackson.
Swain and West Macon. Reliable
hustler can start earning $25 weeklyand increase every month. Write im¬
mediately. Rawleigh To., Dept. NO-
145-S, Richmond, Va.

MEN WANTED.for Rawleiph City
Routes of 800 consumers in and near
Cities of Sylva, Brevard, Wavnes-
ville and Tin 7.elwood. Reliable hustler
ran start earninsr $25 weekly and in¬
crease rapidly. Write immedeiately.
Rawleijrh Co., Dept. NC-145-V, Rich¬
mond, Va. 1

REPORT OF TEE CONDITION OF
THE JACKSON COUNTY BANK
' At Sylva, North Carolina, to the

Commissioner of. Bank* at the close
of business on the 31st day of Diwtr.-
her, 1932.

Resources
lx>ans and Discounts $268,546.27
North Carolina Bonds 77,.135.12
All other Stocks and Bonds 65,000.00
Banking House 19,887.41
Furniture and Fixtures 7,952.20
Cash in Vault and Amounts
Due from Approved
.Depository Banks .... 31,121.69
Cash Items (Items held
over 24 hours) 14.50
Other Real Estate 21,182.46
Due from Batiks in Process
of Liquidation 9,146.00

i t

TOTAL $500,185.6.')
Liabilities

Cap:"ta! Stock Paid in $36,600.00

Surplus Fund 18,300.06
Cndividod Profits (Net Anit.) 333.17

Reserved for Depreciation 8,252.03
Other Deposits Subject
to Check : . - 121,004.03
Deposits line State of North
Carolina f>r any Official
thereof 38,067.70
Other Deposits Secured by a

Pledgv of Assets or Deposit rv

Kt'iul - 33,830.2.1
(Visiter's Checks Outstanding 257.60
Time Certificates of Deposit
(Du-1 on ar after 30 days) 113,543.20
Savings Deposits (Due on or

after 30 days) 1,095.60
Bills Payable __ 28,000.0
Customers Ponds Borrowed 100,000.00

TOTAL - - - $r»00,185.(r
R. C. Sl'TTOX, Cashier
M. D. COWAX, Director
K. P. ST1LLWKI.L, Director

Stale of Xorlh C?irolina,
Comity of Jackson.

it. C. Sutton, Cashier; M. I). Cow-
.in. Director, and E. I'. Still well, Di-

I rector of ihe Jackson Comity Bank,
.acli personally appeared before me

this day, and, being duly sworn, each
for himself, says that the forojfoinfr
rqr,rt is ten" to tlie best of hi-
knowledge and helit f.
Sworn to and subscribed before m<

ihis the fith day of January, 19.13.
\Y. J. FISHER, Notary Public.

My commission expires Jan. 27, 1034.

NOTICE OF SALE OF PERSONAL
PROPERTY

)

Under and by virtue of' section
2435 of the Consolidated Statutes of
North Carolina, for charges for re¬

pairs thereon and materials furnished
ihercfor at the request of the owners,
I wi'l, on the 2nd day of Feb., 1933.
at my shop in Sylva, Jackson Coun¬

ty, North Carolina, offer for sale
and sell to the highest bidder for
cash at public auetion, the following
described property :

M. J. Galloway, 7 Jewel
W'althan:, No. 18820156 $2.50
Fan Allen, 7 Jewel Elgin
No. 23142669 2.i'0
Frank B. Smith 15 Jewel
Elgin No. 30971] 21 2.00
Bill Crawford, 7 Jewel Elgin
No. 12104434 . - 2.00
II. B. Cagle, 7 Jewel Elgin,
\To. 30435566 ....... 2.50
li. Ii. Keller, 6 Jewel Swiss
Mercer & 2.00
m Clark, Man's White
Gold Onyx Ring 3.00
This the 12 day of January, 1933.

RAYMOND GLENN.
NOTE: The owners of any w' the

above property can get same by pay¬
ing the charges thereon, plus the pro¬
rata charges of this advertisement,
at any tune before sale.

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of the )>ower of sale

contained in a deed of trust executed
by Caney Stanley and wife Margaret
Stanley to the undersigned, dated
September 22nd, 1926, and recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds
for Jackson County, North Carolina,
in Book of Deeds of Trust 101, page
31, and default having been made in
the payment of the indebtedness
therein secured, whereby the power
if sale became operative, the under¬
signed trustee will, on Saturday, Feb¬
ruary 4th, 1933 at twelve o'eloek

noon, at the Court linn*.-
Sylva, Jackson County, Xonh (

'

lina, sell for cash ut public va|,. ,the highest bidder, tin* follow "

scribed piece or pared «»t* ||M.| |V)innd beinp: in sai<l County <.( .1;,..^, "

North Carolina, nnd (leseriM ,

lows :

Bcfpnuing .-it a stake. t..iiii.rHinaplo, on the south bank . iI Creek, opposite the mouili (;i|noil's Branch, also the b. /n, ; ,

ncr of lun<l conveyed t .» K yj, .by D. J. Allen, n Anu i ; . (vi¬and runs down tin- < ml
south bank aliout fifteen il"»,
to the said AllenV oorn< < :
west with J. K. Allen'* hi, ;ili .>t|tract and with the lux |; | m

J Kee, about 20(1 f. « «. v,
bank of Stute. lli\:h\v;i\- In nI nnd VN aviiesville", i v. -it. t:i

Sotith batik <>t sai«l
, ..

uulvert across ( t

th<*nce down said t
.

i.ginninp, r«»nt«inin^ «n<- ! !r
more or less, unci Ileitis :;i « .

hemlinp the saint himU il.-i
n deed .Tanuary IMJJ. ,\ \
Higdon jinu wile t<> St . li;.
which said deed i» fully I,,'
the .Tacksoi. Coinitv I'uli! .

^Book R-t .it pa<r<"' ."17.
This the 1 day > i .'.«!. in

1). U; ALU .V I ii 'i..
l-12-4ts-,jn\v

MALE HELP WANTED
TEA ANI» COlTKi: !{<.»! I I Ml A
Big reliable Jiat i« »n n I i,(. Vi«
3 more ll'.eit iiiiiuidialr'v |*r. \ ion- i \-
pflficlice M-lHlct'1 l n \ lull uiu«! ii,
physically ahle a'ul willing : i mi\iu
200 Steady eon.Mniin- venial
route and work k It. mi- ;i «t.i y !m
about .dO weckU, \\ ».! ' . -Altifit
Mills, Route Mui'.. '2'Jli! M ith,
Cincinnati, <>.

Rheumatics
Thrilled,\ . When Torturing jPains Are Sbpptd-

s^s 2. * accior met w.in ,ucn
//JV pnenomfMi mcceu ID
yl \ i'"eetlnj rtituatum Uiti
k 1 nl» otllet tit lira VI

MI VI zrotdM witb paiie.ii!
I Tom In and near He I
' «m llnilly maucea to

mate au ouuta&Otnt prticrwion t-.ttti-
Ole tnrougn drug storts to all sulftteri
could oeneflt Tbousanaa who w*«i 4tesm.
.d such « thing poesittie navi won atsolui
freedom from the torturing pi.ns ol rhi
matisra. neuritis, lumoago and neural)
.ltb this amazing prescription Mates
difference now intense the pan 01 i
long vou ve sufiereo H very lira thttt
doses don t orlng olessea comlortinj tt.lt 1,
druggist .Ik re&'nd vour mnnej
are no opiates or narcotics in Ru No-ll»
8*111 and powerful At uosoluteij
ies» * iVhy waste lime with aiiythu
doe:n t stop rour pain? 11 RuNo-Mi
that vou Know von will cei «ci. f
only causes suIlerinR fry tnss list
ing prescription that puis sirlrid !?n
racKeo sufferers on their ic»t 'cslf
work or piay.

No-m

mm
*

SYLVA PHARMACY

f
"
r-&*\ F> 5" 0

.¦./.. 1^1

^*** »WAV.V. m'iV* .

Colds, Hecdache, Neurolga.
Rheumatism, Neuritis, Lumbcgo,
Sciatica, Muscular Pains, Peri¬
odic Pains.

Dr. Miles' A.spir-Mint r«*licvr-.s
quickly, pleasantly. <!.»;>s >: !

set (he stomach or inju.m-

pation.
Mrs. Marlow. Red Wine-. M:nn

says:
"I have used Dr. Miles

Aspir-Minl for Co'u'i '< "-d
would not feci 'tv''

1 had it in the house. It

{jives such quick relief."
Your druggisl Iir.s D<

Aspir-Mint. Why don't yoj!
him about it?

Hf prepared, get a package. J«u inj»

nrrtl il sooner than you (hirk.
Large Parkaer 2Jc.Small I "Jr.

DR. MILES'*

GO TO

HoIe-in-the-Wall
FOR

JANDWICHES ' HOT DOGS
DRINKS

LUNCHES REGULAR DINNERS
ANYTHING YOU WANT TO EAT


